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Laboratory 1 – Getting Started with the C6x

Objectives
� To becomefamiliar with CodeComposerStudioandtheDSPStarterKit.

Lab Exercises

In this lab you will getan introductionto CodeComposerStudio,thesoftwaretool you will use
in futurelabsfor developingandrunningC6x DSPprograms.CodeComposerStudio(CCS)has
several excellenton-line tutorials that give an overview of its variousfeatures,althoughin this
coursewe won’t beconsideringall of thevariousfeaturesthatCCSoffers. Our focusin today’s
lab will beon Lessons1 and3 of thesix on-linetutorialsavailable. In thefirst tutorial you create
andtesta simpleprogramthatdisplaysa hello world message,andintroducesyou to someof the
key featuresof CCS.In thesecondtutorial (actuallyLessonNo. 3) youwill look atsometoolsfor
debugging/analyzing algorithms.

1. Whenthe DSK is turnedon, it goesthrougha Power On Self-Test (POST)procedurein
which thethreeLEDs count1-7, andthenall LEDs blink to show that thetestscompleted
successfully.

2. The DSK will alsogo throughthis sequencewhenit is reset,by pushingthe resetbutton
throughtheholein theplasticcover. Try thisout. If thisdoesn’t work (for whatever reason)
remove power from theDSK andthenturn it backon.

3. StartCCSby double-clickingtheCCS DSK ’C6000 1.23 icon on thedesktop.

4. NOTE: If youneedto resettheDSKwhile CCSis running, go to Debug: Reset DSP.
If this doesnot work for somereason,you will first haveto closeCCS,thenperformthe
reset(probablybypowercyclingtheDSK),thenreopenCCS.

5. Starttheon-linetutorial by goingto Help:Tutorial: Code Composer Studio
Tutorial.

6. CarryoutSteps1-7of Lesson1: “DevelopingaSimpleProgram”.For eachof thefollowing
steps,ratherthan following the instructionsin the on-line tutorial, you shouldcarry out
the following instructionsinstead(all of thesechangesare trivial, and just involve using
differentdirectoriesthantheonesstatedin theonlinetutorial):

Step1, 1) Createa folder calledlesson1 in yourhomedirectoryonh:.

Step1, 2) Copy all files from m:/labccsp/C6x/labs/lab1/lesson1
to thisnew folder.

Step2, 3) Add hello_dsk.cmd ratherthanhello.cmd.
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Step2, 4) Selectrts6701.lib which is locatedin your folderlesson1 on
h:.

Step4, 2) Theprogramwill belocatedin your folderlesson1 onh: andwill
becalledmyhello.out.

7. Carryout Steps1-6 of Lesson3: “TestingAlgorithmsandDataFroma File”. For eachof
thefollowing steps,ratherthanfollowing theinstructionsin theon-linetutorial,youshould
carryout thefollowing instructionsinstead

Step1, 1) Createa folder calledlesson3 in yourhomedirectoryonh:.

Step1, 2) Copy all files from m:/labccsp/C6x/labs/lab1/lesson3
to thisnew folder.

Step1, 4) Selectvolume_dsk67.mak.

Step1, 5) Ignorethis, themakfile wasmodifiedto correctlylocatedthelibrary
file.

Step3, 2) Theprogramwill belocatedin your folderlesson3 onh: andwill
becalledvolume_dsk.out.
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